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NJDEP PI NO. 009949

SOIL REMEDIAL ACTION REPORT – INVESTIGATIVE AREA IA-12
HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.
340 KINGSLAND STREET
BLOCK (IN CLIFTON) 80.02, LOTS 1, 3, 4
NUTLEY, ESSEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

1.0 INTRODUCTION
On behalf of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., (Roche), TRC Environmental Corporation (TRC) has
prepared the following Soil Remedial Action Report – Investigative Area No. 12 (IA-12) to
summarize the remedial actions conducted for soil in IA-12, located in the northern portion of
the Hoffman-La Roche (Roche) facility at 340 Kingsland Street, Essex County, Nutley, New
Jersey A map showing the location of the Roche facility is provided on a United States
Geologic Survey (USGS) 7.5-minute quadrangle in Figure 1 (Site Location Map); Figure 2 (Site
Plan) shows the location of IA-12 within the Roche facility. The Roche facility is in both Nutley
and Clifton; IA-12 falls entirely within Clifton, New Jersey.
The Roche facility is a RCRA corrective action site. Under the EPA/NJDEP Coordination
Agreement, the Roche facility is an “NJDEP lead” site. Therefore, investigation and remediation
is being conducted under the NJDEP's Technical Requirements for Site Remediation (TRSR)
(N.J.A.C. 7:26E), and is also in compliance with federal RCRA corrective action requirements.
This Remedial Action Report (RAR) was prepared in accordance with the requirements outlined
in the TRSR and associated NJDEP technical guidance documents. The purpose of the RAR is
to document the performance of the remedial actions proposed in Roche/TRC’s April 1, 2014
Remedial Action Workplan (RAW). The RAW was approved by the NJDEP in a letter dated
July 3, 2014. The RAR also provides responses to the NJDEP comments in the July 3rd letter.
Roche’s April 2013 Enhanced Notification and Public Outreach Plan (approved by the NJDEP
and USEPA), requires that thirty days (at a minimum) prior to the implementation of any new
remedial actions, Roche will place advertisements in the daily and/or weekly newspapers and
describe the remediation methods that may be implemented at the Roche Nutley Site. Roche
complied with this requirement by placing an advertisement in the local papers on April 11,
2014. A copy of the public notification ad is included as Appendix A.
As summarized in the July 17, 2013 Remedial Investigation Report - Investigative Area No. 12
(IA-12) (IA-12 RIR), investigations in IA-12 were performed to characterize the following areas:



Portions of AOC 116 (Storm Sewer East);
Clifton Municipal Sewer;
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Fill Material;
Geophysical Anomalies;
Stone Yard; and,
VOCs in Ground Water.

A figure showing the areas investigated within the IA-12 boundary is included as Figure 2.
As described in the IA-12 RIR, only two locations were identified where constituent
concentrations in soil exceeded the Residential Direct Contact Soil Remediation Standard
(RDCSRS) and the Non-Residential Direct Contact Soil Remediation Standard (NRDCSRS): an
area near the Route 3 Gate 54 Entrance with arsenic and manganese exceedances (approximately
75 cubic yards); and an area near the First Avenue entrance to Parking Lot 902 with polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and lead exceedances (approximately 35 cubic yards).
As proposed in the April 2014 RAW and discussed in this report, the impacted soils were
excavated for off-site disposal at a properly licensed and approved facility, followed by
placement of clean backfill and restoration of the pavement in the excavation areas.
This document is organized into the following six sections:







Section 1.0 Introduction;
Section 2.0 Site Information;
Section 3.0 Investigation of Areas of Concern;
Section 4.0 Technical Overview;
Section 5.0 Remedial Action; and
Section 6.0 References.

Supporting figures, tables and appendices are attached. Copies of the required NJDEP forms are
included in Appendix B.
In addition, on April 1, 2014, the NJDEP provided comments on the IA-12 RIR; Roche provided
responses on April 30, 2014, to which the NJDEP issued a RAW Approval letter on July 3, 2014,
which included comments and a statement regarding former soil samples VD-SB-1, VD-SB-2
and VD-SB-3. This report addresses all the NJDEP comments.
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2.0 SITE INFORMATION
2.1

Site Description

IA-12 occupies approximately 17 acres in the northern portion of the 120-acre Roche Site
located at 340 Kingsland Street, Nutley, New Jersey. The Site is situated both within the City of
Clifton, Passaic County and the Township of Nutley, Essex County, New Jersey. IA-12 is
bordered to the west by the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks, to the east by a residential
neighborhood, to the south by the New Jersey American Water Right of Way and other Roche
IAs, and New Jersey State Highway Route 3 is to the north. Existing conditions are shown on
Figure 2.
The majority of the IA-12 surface area is covered by asphalt pavement. There are a few small
permanent structures including the Route 3 Guard Shack (known as Building 54), and Buildings
108 and 108A, which are the pump houses for the potable water mains that enter the Site.
Former Building 41, which was a warehouse, was formerly located around Building 108.
A detailed description of the ownership, development and operation history of the Roche Site is
discussed in the NJDEP-approved Preliminary Assessment (PA)/RCRA Facility Assessment
Report, dated May 1998 (TRC 1998).
2.2

Topography and Site Surroundings

A map showing the location of IA-12 within the Roche facility is provided on a United States
Geologic Survey (USGS) 7.5-minute quadrangle as Figure 1.
In general, the surface grade in IA-12 slopes downward from east to west on the east side of IA12, and downward from west to east on the west side with the low point being the center of IA12 at the Valley Drain, which is the City of Clifton’s storm sewer that eventually discharges into
St. Paul’s Brook, within Nutley’s Nichols Park.
St. Paul’s Brook ultimately discharges to the Passaic River (via the Third River). No wetlands
are located on or adjacent to IA-12. The elevation of IA-12 ranges from 124 feet above mean
sea level [ft. msl (NGVD 29)] in the middle of IA-12 near the Valley Drain to 138 ft. msl in the
western portion of IA-12 and 158 ft. msl in the eastern portion of IA-12. Figure 3 provides a
cross section of the topography along the northern edge of IA-12.
2.3

Geology

Based on numerous soil borings completed in the area, the overburden consists primarily of redbrown silt and sand, typical for the Roche site. An intermittent layer of peat and clay was
encountered above bedrock.
The regional bedrock underlying the Roche Site and IA-12 is the Passaic Formation. This
formation is composed primarily of reddish-brown shale and siltstone, with some localized
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sandstone. A weathered zone is present throughout much of the Site in the upper portion of the
bedrock.
Sandstone bedrock was encountered in shallow borings and test pits in IA-12, and is described in
boring logs and monitoring well logs (Appendices B and C, respectively, of the RIR). The
observed depth to weathered bedrock in IA-12 ranges from 13 to 15 feet below grade surface.
Depth to competent bedrock ranges from about 20 to 40 feet below grade surface. A generalized
geologic cross-section is included as Figure 3.
2.4

Hydrogeology

Ground water at the Site has been monitored with a site-wide monitoring well network to
provide an understanding of the local hydrologic regime as it relates to regional ground water
flow and water quality. The monitoring well network continues to grow as part of the site-wide
ground water investigation, with over 650 monitoring wells and coreholes currently in the
network.
The monitoring well network at the Site consists of a variety of wells including those screened in
the overburden, across the bedrock/overburden interface, and within the bedrock. The sitespecific hydrogeologic data indicate that ground water interconnectivity between the overburden
material and the upper weathered portion of the bedrock is likely to be variable across the Site.
In IA-12, the water table is present near the overburden/weathered bedrock interface. The
presence of ground water within the unconsolidated materials at IA-12 varies and appears
primarily near the non- Roche storm sewer lines. Ground water flow in IA-12 is southeast in the
western portion of the Site and southwest in the eastern portion of the site toward the Valley
Drain. The hydraulic gradient is approximately 0.015 feet/foot.
There are no surface water features or wetlands present at IA-12.
2.5

Receptor Evaluation

The TRSR requires completion of a receptor evaluation (RE) which includes four components,
Land Use, Ground Water, Vapor Intrusion and Ecological. Updates to the RE are required with
certain remedial phase reports (e.g., with the RAR). Roche submitted an updated RE for the
Roche Nutley facility on February 11, 2011 that included IA-12.
The following sections include updated RE information applicable to IA-12.
2.5.1 Receptor Evaluation – Land Use
IA-12 is located in a predominately commercial area. Route 3 borders IA-12 to the north; the
rest of the Roche facility borders IA-12 to the south; and residences border IA-12 to the east.
There are no schools, child care centers, parks or playgrounds within 200 feet of the IA-12
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portion of the Roche Site. The land use/land cover map from the NJDEP’s GIS database is
included as Figure 4.
2.5.2 Receptor Evaluation – Ground Water
Due to the presence of ground water contamination at the Roche Site, a well search was
originally conducted in 2001 and updated in 2009. The well search was updated again in 2013.
Roche’s remedial investigation for ground water is ongoing. Ground water quality is being
addressed on a site-wide basis.
2.5.3 Receptor Evaluation – Vapor Intrusion
In December 2010, a Vapor Intrusion (VI) investigation was conducted by Langan Engineering
at the Route 3 Guardhouse (Building 54). No compounds were detected above the NJDEP’s
vapor intrusion indoor air screening levels (IASLs) or soil gas screening levels (SGSLs). Based
on these results, no further testing was proposed.
However, as requested in the NJDEP’s July 3, 2014 comment letter, future ground water
analytical data will be reviewed to determine if additional vapor intrusion investigation is
necessary at Building 54.
2.5.4 Receptor Evaluation – Ecological
In accordance with the TRSR, an Ecological Evaluation was completed as part of the Receptor
Evaluation for IA-12. Per the TRSR, an Ecological Evaluation includes a review of site
conditions, site data and published information to identify 1) environmentally sensitive natural
resources (ESNRs) on, adjacent to, or in the influence of the subject site, and 2) contaminants of
potential ecological concern (COPECs) present on-site. The presence of potential migration
pathways from areas of contamination to adjacent sensitive areas was also considered in this
evaluation.
In addition, the NJDEP’s GIS information was reviewed, including land use/land cover maps,
federal and state wetland maps, and Landscape Project maps (Figures 4, 5 and 6, respectively).
A site inspection was completed on November 12, 2012 by Rebecca Hollender, TRC LSRP, and
no ESNRs were observed on or adjacent to IA-12. Review of the NJDEP GIS information
indicated that there are no ESNRs present on or adjacent to IA-12. According to the New Jersey
Heritage Program threatened and endangered species database search information, no threatened
or endangered species or habitat are located on or adjacent to the site.
The area surrounding the IA-12 parcel is fully developed. The site is located in a residential and
commercial portion of Clifton, New Jersey; IA-12 is covered primarily by impervious paved
parking areas, buildings and macadam paths and hardscaping. Based on the RE, no further
ecological evaluation is warranted for IA-12.
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2.6

Area of Concern (AOC) Summary

In October 1992, Roche entered into a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) with the NJDEP for
site remediation at the Nutley facility. In 1996, the NJDEP requested that Roche conduct a
formal review (Preliminary Assessment) of the Roche Nutley facility to identify all of the AOCs
at the property.
During 1998, TRC submitted the Preliminary Assessment/RCRA Facility Assessment Report
(PA/RFA) to the NJDEP for review. The NJDEP unconditionally approved the report in a letter
dated November 9, 1998. The PA/RFA initially identified AOCs based on written historical
documentation, verifiable anecdotal evidence, and visual inspection of the entire facility. To
satisfy RFA requirements, each AOC was subsequently assessed for its exposure potential and
pollutant migration pathways. During the initial phases of investigation, several IAs were
designated at the Roche facility. Later, the IA assignments were modified and an updated total
of 15 IAs were established to include all of the AOCs at the Site, allowing the numerous AOCs
to be organized into investigative areas.
The following areas were addressed in IA-12 during the RI.
Portion of AOC 116 (Storm Sewer East);
Clifton Municipal Sewer;
Fill Material;
Geophysical Anomalies;
Stone Yard; and,
VOCs in Ground Water








A discussion of the investigations in these AOCs is included in Section 3.0.
2.7

Pertinent Site Documents

Document

Date

PA/RCRA Facility Assessment Report

May 1998

Remediation Road Map for the Roche Facility

September 2012

Quality Assurance Project Plan prepared by TRC

November 20, 2012

IA-12 -Remedial Investigation Workplan

November 21, 2012

IA-12 – RIWP – Supplement 1

November 30, 2012

IA-12 – RIWP – Supplement 2

December 12, 2012

NJDEP Final Comments IA-12 RIWP

December 27, 2012

Response to NJDEP Final Comments on IA-12 RIWP

January 8, 2013

IA-12 – RIWP – Supplement 3

January 11, 2013
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Document

Date

IA-12 Remedial Investigation Report

July 17, 2013

NJDEP Comments IA-12 RIR

April 1, 2014

IA-12 Remedial Action Workplan

April 1, 2014

Response to NJDEP Comments on IA-12 RIR

April 30, 2014

NJDEP RIR Comments Letter

July 3, 2014

NJDEP IA-12 RAW Approval Letter with Comments

July 3, 2014

2.8

Regulatory Timeframes

As indicated in the NJDEP’s June 7, 2013 letter, the remedial investigation for soil at the Roche
site has been completed in compliance with the Technical Requirements for Site Remediation
and other applicable requirements. Therefore, the NJDEP has approved the Soil Remedial
Investigation and the site is in compliance with both regulatory and mandatory timeframes.
2.9

Contact Information

Contact

Address

Name/Telephone

Site Owner / Operator

Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
340 Kingsland Street
Nutley, NJ 07110

Tom Lyon
973-562-2210

Licensed Site Remediation
Professional (LSRP)

TRC Environmental Corporation
41 Spring Street
New Providence, NJ 07974

Rebecca K. Hollender
LSRP No. 585022
908-988-1710
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3.0 INVESTIGATION OF AREAS OF CONCERN
This section provides a brief summary of previous investigations conducted at IA-12 between
November 2012 and April 2013. Additional details and results were presented in the July 17,
2013, IA-12 RIR (TRC 2013a).
The following areas are associated with IA-12:






3.1

Portion of AOC 116 (Storm Sewer East);
Clifton Municipal Sewer;
Fill Material;
Geophysical Anomalies;
Stone Yard; and,
VOCs in Ground Water.
AOC 116 – Storm Sewer East Soil Boring Investigation

The portion of AOC 116 within IA-12 consists of approximately 1,360 linear feet of sub-grade
storm sewer pipes, of which approximately 880 feet were previously investigated during the
2004 IA-8 Site Investigation. The remaining lengths of sub-surface piping were addressed
during the IA-12 RI. In addition, approximately 270 feet of storm sewer piping located adjacent
to eastbound Route 3, in the New Jersey Department of Transportation (NJDOT) right-of-way,
were investigated during the RI.
A total of 61 soil borings were advanced along the storm sewer system; 28 of which were located
in the NJDOT right-of-way just north of the Site. The borings were spaced approximately 15
feet apart and were within 2 feet of the pipe. Each boring was extended to the top of weathered
bedrock, about 13 feet below grade surface. The soil from each boring was screened visually
and with a photoionization detector (PID). Soil samples were collected for volatile organic
compound (VOC) analyses at the 6-inch intervals exhibiting PID readings.
Soil samples were also collected at a rate of approximately one sample per 50 linear feet from
the 6-inch depth interval below the invert of the pipe. These samples were analyzed for Target
Compound List/Target Analyte List (TCL/TAL), hexavalent chromium, and pH. The locations
of these borings and the analytical results are presented on Figure 7.
Three samples, B-NS-3, B-NS-8, and B-NS-50, had exceedances of the applicable NJDEP
cleanup criteria. Sample B-NS-3, which was located in the DOT right-of-way, exceeded the
remediation standard for naphthalene. Since this sample was collected off-site and the
exceedance was not related to Roche activities, no delineation samples were collected.
B-NS-8 exceeded the remediation standard for arsenic and manganese; and B-NS-50 exceeded
the remediation standard for benzo(a)pyrene and lead. The exceedances at B-NS-8 and B-NS-50
were delineated.
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At sample B-NS-8, horizontal and vertical delineation samples were collected for arsenic and
manganese analysis; samples B-NS-8(1) through B-NS-8(4) were collected approximately 10
feet from the B-NS-8 location and from the same depth as B-NS-8; vertical delineation samples
were also collected at the B-NS-8 location. Arsenic was not detected above the applicable
remediation standard in any of the delineation samples except B-NS-8(4), which is located offsite and just north of the Roche property and contained a higher arsenic concentration than
original sample B-NS-8. Manganese was detected above the applicable remediation standard in
samples collected up to 13.0 feet bgs. A final vertical delineation sample was collected from
13.25 to 13.75 and manganese was not detected, therefore vertical delineation of manganese at
B-NS-8 was achieved.
At B-NS-50, horizontal and vertical delineation samples were collected for benzo(a)pyrene and
lead analysis; samples B-NS-50(1) through B-NS-50(4) were collected approximately 10 feet
from the B-NS-50 location; and a vertical delineation sample was also collected at the B-NS-50
location. Benzo(a)pyrene and lead were not detected above the applicable remediation standard
in any of the delineation samples.
Ground water characterization samples were collected in the vicinity of the storm sewers by
placing temporary wells at boring locations where sufficient amounts of ground water was
present during drilling activities. Nineteen temporary wells were installed and neither light nonaqueous phase liquid (LNAPL) nor dense non-aqueous phase liquid (DNAPL) was observed in
the temporary wells. Two of the temporary wells located in the NJDOT right-of-way contained
benzene concentrations above the GWQS; VOCs were not detected in the on-site temporary
wells (Figure 8).
The IA-12 RIR concluded that the storm sewer lines do not appear to be the source of the ground
water contamination detected in wells MW-60 and MW-80, which contain elevated levels of
PCE. The limited contamination (arsenic, manganese, lead and PAHs) detected in the two onsite borings (B-NS-8 and B-NS-50) has been horizontally and vertically delineated. The NJDOT
has been notified of the contaminants detected in the soil samples collected in the Route 3 rightof-way.
3.2

Clifton Municipal Sewer Line

Approximately 235 linear feet of the City of Clifton Municipal Sewer pipeline crosses IA-12.
This 15-inch-diameter vitrified clay municipal sanitary sewer serves industrial/commercial
facilities north of Roche and Route 3. The Clifton Municipal Sewer pipe invert is approximately
13 feet below grade surface. The sanitary sewer pipe is located just east of well MW-60 (see
Figure 2). The sanitary sewer was investigated as a possible source of the ground water
contamination detected in this well.
The investigation of the Clifton sewer line included the sampling of soil borings near the sewer,
videotaping the interior of the Clifton Municipal sewer line in the vicinity of the Route 3 gate,
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collecting a “scrape” sample from within the manhole near the Route 3 gate (MHS-1); and
excavating and replacing the northernmost 25 feet of the sanitary sewer line as it enters the
Roche Site from the north.
Eleven soil borings were installed adjacent to the sanitary sewer. The borings were spaced
approximately every 15 feet and located within about 2 feet of the sewer pipe. The soil from
each boring was screened visually and using a PID. Soil samples were collected for VOC
analyses at the 6-inch intervals exhibiting the highest PID readings. Samples were also collected
at a rate of approximately one sample per 50 linear feet from the 6-inch depth interval below the
invert of the pipe. These samples were analyzed for TCL/TAL, hexavalent chromium, and pH.
Samples B-NS-27 and B-NS-69 contained concentrations of mercury and beryllium,
respectively, that exceeded the Default Impact to Ground Water Soil Screening Level
(DIGWSSL); however, neither of these metals exceeded their respective IA-12-Specific Impact
to Ground Water Soil Remediation Standards (IGWSRS) (refer to Section 4.3 in this RAW).
The locations of these borings and the analytical results are presented on Figure 7.
Ground water characterization samples were collected in the vicinity of the sanitary sewer by
placing temporary wells at boring locations where sufficient amounts of ground water was
present during drilling activities. Three temporary wells were installed and VOCs were not
detected (Figure 8).
To determine if any residual contamination was present inside the Clifton Municipal sewer pipe,
a “scrape” sample was collected from within the pipe at the base of manhole MHS-1, which is
located in the NJDOT right-of-way for Route 3. A sample of water from manhole MHS-1 was
also collected. Low levels of PAHs and some metals were detected in the samples.
The video inspection of the City of Clifton Municipal sewer line indicated the presence of cracks
at approximately 13.4 feet, 18 feet and 38.5 feet from manhole MHS-1, with a 45 percent
collapse of the line approximately 111 feet south of manhole MHS-1 (across from well MW-80).
Following the video inspection, permission was granted by the City of Clifton to expose the
sanitary line and replace a 25-foot section of the sewer extending from MHS-1 to 25 feet to the
south. Once the sewer was exposed, soil samples were collected from directly beneath each bell
joint and submitted to the laboratory for TAL/TCL, Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbon
Compounds (EPH), hexavalent chromium, and pH analysis.
Tetrachloroethene (PCE) and trichloroethene (TCE) were detected in these soil samples at
concentrations above the DIGWSSLs, but below the Residential Direct Contact Soil
Remediation Standard (RDCSRS) and NRDCSRS, with the exception of sample MHS-115/13.5, which contained PCE at a concentration slightly above its RDCSRS of 2 ppm, and cis1,2-dichloroethene and vinyl chloride at concentrations of 0.8 ppm and 0.01 ppm, above their
respective DIGWSSLs, but below the IA-12-specific IGWSRS.
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The RIR concluded that PCE in ground water detected in the vicinity of the sanitary sewer was
due to discharges from the sanitary sewer line from off-site, “upstream” and upgradient sources.
Additional pre-design investigation (PDI) has been conducted in IA-12 to address elevated
concentrations of chlorinated volatile organic compounds (CVOCs) in ground water near the
Clifton Municipal Sewer, with a primary focus on hot-spots in the vicinity of monitoring wells
MW-60 and MW-80/MW-60E. The purpose of the IA-12 PDI work was to collect
hydrogeological, biogeochemical, and ground water quality information to support groundwater
remedial selection and design. The results of the IA-12 ground water PDI will be included in the
annual ground water progress report.
3.3

Fill Material Characterization

Based on a review of historic aerial photographs and data from prior environmental
investigations, fill material was suspected to have been placed in the area to raise the topographic
grade within the vicinity of the Route 3 Main Gate, specifically east of the main entrance where a
former surface water body traversed the IA-12 parcel.
Soil borings B-NS-11, B-NS-23, B-NS-50, and B-NS-68 were located within the potential fill
material areas. In addition to visually observing the nature of material in these borings, samples
were collected for laboratory analysis. There was no evidence of impact, i.e., staining or
elevated PID readings and no evidence of non-indigenous fill, such as cinders, ash, concrete or
brick, so the samples were collected in the upper 5 feet of the soil column.
As discussed above, PAHs were detected above the NRDCSRS, RDCSRS and DIGWSSL in
sample B-NS-50 (Figure 7), and the extent of PAHs was horizontally and vertically delineated.
No water was observed in these borings; therefore, temporary wells were not installed.
The RIR concluded that impacted fill material, other than a small area at B-NS-50, did not
appear to be present in IA-12.
3.4

Geophysical Anomalies and Test Pit Investigation

Several anomalies along the fence line at the northern edge of IA-12 were identified during a
prior surface geophysical investigation: three minor anomalies were identified along the western
fence line and a large anomaly was identified along the eastern fence line near well MW-60.
Test pits were dug to investigate the anomalies. The locations of these test pits and sampling
locations are shown on Figure 7.
The test pits along the western fence line encountered a drainage line associated with an old
catch basin at approximately 3 feet below surface. The material in the catch basin was screened
with a PID; no PID readings were detected. A sample of the material in the catch basin was
collected, designated as CB-Unknown, and submitted for laboratory analyses. VOCs were not
detected; however, low levels of several pesticides were detected, as well as some metals.
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Minor metal objects were identified in the three test pits along the western fence line, such as a
small bolt, a beer can, a hub cap, a battery for a phone and a piece of a steel bar used to reinforce
concrete (rebar). One sample, designated IA-12-Testpit1 was collected from 3 feet below grade
surface for TCL/TAL analyses. No compounds were detected at concentrations above the
applicable standards.
The anomaly along the eastern fence line was directly above the Clifton Municipal Sewer Line.
A test pit was dug that extended to 6 feet below surface; no evidence of the cause for the
anomalous reading was identified and no evidence of contamination was observed.
A test pit was also dug immediately adjacent to well MW-60. The test pit was extended to the
weathered bedrock surface at 13 feet below surface. The soils were field-screened and no
evidence of contamination was observed. Ground water was not encountered above the
weathered bedrock surface.
The RIR concluded that the geophysical anomalies did not represent sources for the elevated
VOCs detected in groundwater at wells MW-60 and MW-80.
3.5

Stone Yard Area

The Stone Yard is located at the western end of IA-12 as shown on Figure 2. The results from
soil samples collected in the stone yard area in 2006 indicated several VOCs and metals were
detected in sample SYSF-N from 1.3 to 1.8 feet below grade surface, specifically 1,1,1trichloroethane (0.78 ppm), PCE (0.169 ppm), lead (126 ppm) and arsenic (19.8 ppm), above
their respective DIGWSSLs; the arsenic concentration is slightly above the direct contact SRS of
19 ppm.
The IA-12 RIWP included a proposal to delineate the extent of contamination at the location of
SYSF-N and to collect a ground water sample via temporary well if ground water was
encountered. It was determined during the RI that the location of SYSF-N was within the rightof-way for two 6-foot-diameter New Jersey American Water lines. The owner of the piping
system requested that no equipment or vehicles be allowed in the area due to concern that the
pipe may fail because of its age thereby adversely affecting residential water supplies; therefore,
no sampling was conducted in this area.
The RIR concluded that, since the concentration of arsenic in former sample SYSF-N is only
marginally above the site remediation standards, it can be considered de minimis. Therefore, no
further investigation or remedial action is warranted for this area.
The NJDEP agreed in the July 3, 2014 letter that no further investigation is warranted for soil in
the area, but awaits the results of the ground water investigation performed nearby, which will be
provided in the ground water RIR.
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3.6

Soil VOC Source to Ground Water

Ground water data indicate significant concentrations of VOCs, specifically PCE and TCE, in
monitoring wells MW-60 and MW-80 located within IA-12. A passive soil gas survey
conducted in August 2012 in the vicinity of the monitoring wells identified several locations
where PCE was detected in soil gas. PCE and TCE had also been detected above the
DIGWSSLs in three soil borings at the VD-SB- 1, VD-SB-2 and VD-SB-3 locations that were
sampled in May 2005. Soil in the VD-sample area was subsequently excavated during
construction associated with the Valley Drain. These locations are shown on Figure 7.
Soil borings B-NS-56 through B-NS-59 were completed around well MW-60. Each boring was
continuously advanced to the top of weathered bedrock encountered at approximately 13 feet
below surface; soils were screened with a PID. The PID did not indicate the presence of VOCs.
A soil sample was collected from B-NS-57 at 13 to 13.5 feet below grade surface and analyzed
for PCE, TCE, cis-1,2- DCE and vinyl chloride; these compounds were not detected.
Soil borings B-NS-60 through B-NS-63 were advanced around former soil gas point S-NS-4 and
soil boring B-NS-9 was advanced at former soil gas point S-NS-45 to evaluate a potential source
in soil at the locations of the elevated soil gas results. Each boring was continuously advanced to
the top of weathered bedrock encountered at approximately 13 feet below grade surface and the
soils were screened with a PID. The PID did not indicate the presence of VOCs. Soil samples
were collected from B-NS-61 and B-NS-63 at 13 to 13.5 feet below surface for PCE, TCE, cis1,2-DCE and vinyl chloride analyses; these compounds were not detected in either boring.
Soil borings B-NS-99 through B-NS-112 were advanced in the grassy area west of wells MW-60
and MW-80, between the storm sewer and sanitary sewer lines. The soil borings were advanced
to the top of bedrock; soils were continuously screened with a PID. Elevated PID readings were
not detected; soil samples were collected at each boring from the 6-inch interval above bedrock
for VOC analyses. VOCs were not detected above the SRS or IGWSSLs.
Ground water was not encountered in the borings. Therefore, temporary wells were not installed
and ground water samples were not collected.
The RIR concluded that the soil investigation in IA-12 was both comprehensive and extensive.
An on-site soil source for the elevated VOCs detected in ground water was not identified and no
further soil investigation is warranted for IA-12. As discussed, the discharges from the sanitary
sewer line from off-site, “upstream” and upgradient sources went directly into bedrock, as the
sanitary sewer was placed directly on the bedrock surface.
With respect to former soil borings VD-SB-1, VD-SB-2 and VD-SB-3, in the April 1, 2014
comment letter, the NJDEP requested additional information regarding the sample depths and a
discussion of the excavation of the Valley Drain culvert. The sample depths (6 to 9 feet below
surface) were provided to the NJDEP in the April 30, 2014 Response to Comments; however, in
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the July 3, 2014 letter, the NJDEP questioned whether the samples were collected near the water
table. The NJDEP also indicated that if the former sample locations are within the proposed
Groundwater Operable Unit 2 described in the IA-12 Feasibility Study of Response Action for
Groundwater then no further investigation is necessary.
Based on the 30-foot anticipated radius of influence (ROI) of the ART wells proposed in IA-12,
these sample locations are likely within the ROI. In addition, based on additional information
regarding the 2006 culverting of the Valley Drain in which the excavation went down to
bedrock, the soils at these sample locations were excavated.
With respect to the low levels of PCE and TCE detected in the samples, the source is likely
discharges from the nearby leaky Clifton Municipal sewer, not an on-site source.
3.7

Ground Water Investigation

From November 2012 through April 2013, a ground water investigation was conducted in IA-12
that consisted of the installation of 24 temporary wells, 11 monitoring wells and the collection of
58 ground water samples. In addition, wells MW-201, MW-201A, MW-202 and MW-203 and
the DW-7 well cluster were installed across Route 3, just north of IA-12, as part of the site-wide
ground water investigation. Soil samples were collected from the boreholes during installation
of the monitoring wells.
VOCs, specifically PCE, TCE and cis-1,2-dichloroethene were detected in ground water samples
from several of the monitoring wells, including the upgradient, off-site wells. These VOCs were
also detected in soil samples collected during installation of MW-60E at depths below the water
table. These locations are shown on Figure 8.
All of the wells were gauged for DNAPL and LNAPL; no separate phase product was detected in
any well installed or sampled during the RI.
The RIR concluded that the VOC plume is limited to the vicinity of the Clifton Municipal Sewer
line, indicating that the source of the ground water contamination detected in wells MW-60 and
MW-80 is likely due to discharges from the Clifton Municipal Sewer. In addition, the ground
water sampling results from the wells installed north of IA-12 clearly indicate VOC ground
water contamination is present immediately upgradient of the Roche site and migrating towards
the Roche site. The NJDOT has been notified of the contamination in the samples collected in
the NJDOT Right-of-way for Route 3.
Additional pre-design investigation (PDI) has been conducted in IA-12 to addresses elevated
concentrations of CVOCs in ground water near the Clifton Municipal Sewer, with a primary
focus on hot-spots in the vicinity of monitoring wells MW-60 and MW-80/MW-60E. The
purpose of the IA-12 groundwater PDI work is to collect hydrogeological, biogeochemical, and
groundwater quality information to support groundwater remedial selection and design. The
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results of the IA-12 ground water PDI will be reported in the annual ground water progress
report.
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4.0 TECHNICAL OVERVIEW
This section summarizes previous remedial measures in IA-12 and the areas proposed for
additional remedial measures based on the RI.
4.1

Prior Interim Remedial Measures for Soil

As discussed in Section 3.2, the video inspection of the City of Clifton Municipal sewer located
at IA-12 showed several cracks in the sewer pipe. Permission was granted by the City of Clifton
to expose the sanitary line and replace a 25-foot section of the sewer extending from MHS-1 to
25 feet to the south, which is in the vicinity of MW-60. Once the sewer was exposed, soil
samples were collected from directly beneath each bell joint. Tetrachloroethene (PCE) and
trichloroethene (TCE) were detected in these soil samples at concentrations above the applicable
criteria. The impacted soils were excavated, the 25-foot section of sanitary line was replaced
and the excavation was backfilled with certified clean fill.
4.2

Description of Soil Remedial Area

Two locations (B-NS-8 and B-NS-50) were identified and delineated during the RI where
constituent concentrations in the soil exceeded RDCSRS and NRDCSRS. These areas are
proposed for remedial action.
The first area (B-NS-8) is located along the northern property line at the entrance to the site from
Route 3. This location had arsenic and manganese above its NRDCSRS at a depth of 13.25 feet
below surface. The approximate volume of soil within the affected area on-site was estimated to
be about 77 cubic yards.
The second area (B-NS-50) is located near the Valley Drain and an on-site storm sewer catch
basin. At this location, two PAH compounds were detected above the RDCSRS and NRDCSRS,
and lead was detected above the IGWSRS at a depth of 3.5 to 4 feet below surface. The
approximate volume of soil within the affected area was estimated to be 35 cubic yards.
4.3

Applicable Remedial Standards

The delineation of soil contamination at the Site is based on a comparison of the laboratory
analytical results to the following NJDEP standards.





Remediation Standards (NJAC7:26D; May 2012) - Residential and Non-Residential Direct
Contact Soil Remediation Standards (RDCSRS/NRDCSRS);
Impact to Ground Water Soil Remediation Standards Guidance (NJDEP-SRP Webpage;
2008/2009) – DIGWSSLs and IA-specific Impact to Ground Water Soil Remediation
Standards (IGWSRS) (see below); and
Protocol for Addressing Extractable Petroleum Hydrocarbons (EPH) Ver. 5.0, 8/9/2010
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Ground water remediation standards are not included because ground water will be addressed on
a site-wide basis.
In accordance with the NJDEP’s Frequently Asked Questions for the Impact to Ground Water
Pathway in Soil Remediation Standards (Version 1.0, 1/27/2011), aluminum, iron, manganese,
silver and zinc are not included in the impact to ground water (IGW) evaluation since they are
not health-based, may be found as background contaminants, and are not known to exist at the
investigative area due to a site-related discharge.
In addition, vanadium was previously detected in one sample at a concentration above the direct
contact Soil Remediation Standard of 78 parts per million (ppm). However, an Alternative
Remediation Standard (ARS) for vanadium of 390 ppm for residential direct contact and 5,700
ppm for non-residential direct contact was approved by the NJDEP in a letter dated January 2,
2014.
In addition, IA-12-specific IGWSRS were calculated as outlined in the IA-12 RIR using the
Synthetic Precipitation Leaching Procedure (SPLP) method. However, due to updates to the
applicable guidance documents and recent comments from the NJDEP since the submittal of the
RIR, a re-evaluation of the impact to ground water pathway for contaminants in IA-12 was
required.
Therefore, all compounds with concentrations greater than the NJDEP’s Default Impact to
Ground Water Soil Screening Level (DIGWSSL) in the unsaturated zone were re-evaluated.
During the re-evaluation, only benzo(a)pyrene and mercury required additional field work to
develop valid IA-specific IGWSRS; all other compounds have a valid IGWSRS that was
developed during the RI or are below the DIGWSSL.
At the original B-NS-50 location, benzo(a)pyrene was detected at a concentration greater than
the DIGWSSL. On January 24, 2014, three soil samples were collected at this location (one at
the original exceedance and two supplemental samples collected within a foot of the original
exceedance) in an attempt to collect sufficient benzo(a)pyrene data to populate the NJDEP’s
SPLP spreadsheet. However, all three samples had benzo(a)pyrene concentrations below the
DIGWSSL; therefore an IA-12 IGWSRS was not developed for benzo(a)pyrene.
With respect to mercury, an IA-12-specific IGWSRS of 1.2 ppm was developed as discussed in
the IA-12 RIR. However, some of the SPLP data used to develop this number relied on historic
soil concentrations. Therefore, on January 24, 2014, soil samples were collected from locations
UT-39-3, B-NS-50, B-NS-85, I-18A, I-8B-5, I-18 and B-NS-48 (Figure 7) for mercury and SPLP
mercury analyses. A new IA-12-specific IGWSRS of 1.3 ppm was developed for mercury.
All new and existing mercury concentrations are below the IA-12 IGWSRS; therefore, no further
evaluation for mercury is required in IA-12.
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In the NJDEP’s July 3, 2014 RAW Approval letter, the NJDEP stated that the revised SiteSpecific IGWSRS for beryllium, lead and mercury are acceptable, but not thallium. However,
the NJDEP stated that thallium was only detected in one sample (B-NS-8-12) above the
DIGWSSL, was delineated to concentrations below the DIGWSSL and was removed as part of
the remedial action for B-NS-8.
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5.0 REMEDIAL ACTIONS
This section describes the soil remedial activities conducted in IA-12. The extent of the
excavations was -determined by the collection and analysis of in situ samples surrounding the
target locations prior to the excavation. The delineation samples served as confirmation samples
for the extent of excavations.
Based on the conclusions and recommendations of the RIR as summarized in Section 3.0 of this
RAR, the following remedial actions were completed:

5.1

Impacted soils in the vicinity of soil borings B-NS-8 (referred to in the field as Area N) and
B-NS-50 (referred to in the field as Area S) were excavated to pre-delineated clean zones.
Evaluation of Remedial Options

An array of potential remedial options was considered for the impacted soil at IA-12. The
options included excavation with various options for managing the excavated soil, capping the
soil in place, in situ soil vapor extraction, biological, and chemical treatment. Because the
constituents for which remediation is being conducted, arsenic and PAHs, are not conducive to
vapor extraction or biological/chemical treatment, these options were rejected. Excavation and
on-site disposal or capping options were rejected because the impacted soil exceeded impact to
ground water screening levels.
5.2

Implemented Remedial Action Technology

The implemented Remedial Action Technology for IA-12 was excavation; the impacted soil
went off-site to Keegan Landfill in Kearny, New Jersey. Certified- clean soil from Weldon
Quarry in Lake Hopatcong, New Jersey was used to backfill the excavations to grade. The total
volume of soil excavated at B-NS-8 was approximately 160 cubic yards; the total volume of soil
excavated at B-NS-50 was 35 cubic yards.
5.3

Remedial Action Procedures

Prior to conducting the excavation activities, Osiris conducted a geophysical survey of the
proposed excavation areas to establish the planned physical extents of the excavations and mark
any underground utilities. Additionally, traffic controls were established, as the two excavation
areas underlie the entrance road to the facility via New Jersey State Highway Route 3.
On June 3, 2014 Creamer of Hackensack, New Jersey began excavation work in IA-12. Prior to
extending the excavations at B-NS-8 and B-NS-50, all underground utilities in the area had to be
exposed and secured. In addition to utilities, a catch basin for the site storm sewer was located
within the excavation area at B-NS-50: Creamer removed the 6” metal storm drain pipe by hand
and continued with excavation activities.
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Soil was excavated to the designated depth proposed in the IA-12 RAW. The B-NS-50 area was
excavated to a total depth of 4.0 feet below grade and water was not encountered. When the
excavation was complete, Osiris resurveyed the boundaries of the excavation, TRC approved the
boundaries and depth, and Creamer began closing the excavation. The storm sewer pipe that was
removed before the start of the excavation was replaced with new 6” PVC. The excavation area
was then secured until the certified-clean fill material was brought to the site from Weldon
Quarry. Clean fill certifications are included in Appendix D. Creamer concluded excavation
activities by backfilling Area B-NS-50 with clean gravel.
On June 6, 2014, Creamer returned to IA-12 to begin excavating B-NS-8. During excavation
activities, a metal pipe was encountered at approximately 10 feet bgs. The utility markout
conducted by Osiris did not detect a pipe at this location because the depth was beyond the
capabilities of the equipment. All work was suspended until the remaining buried piping could
be located and traced. Creamer contacted New Jersey One-Call to try and ascertain additional
information about the pipe. In the meantime, the excavation area was lined with plastic sheeting
and backfilled with clean gravel.
On June 30, 2014, Creamer mobilized to the site to trace the piping in the B-NS-8 area.
Excavation and tracing indicated that the pipe encountered was a stand-alone section of piping
left over from previous ground-intrusive work. The piping was removed and the excavation was
completed to a total depth of 14 feet. Ground water was not encountered during the excavation.
The B-NS-8 excavation was backfilled with certified-clean fill material from Weldon Quarry;
clean fill certifications are included in Appendix D.
On July 13, 2014, Osiris re-surveyed the boundaries of the excavation areas. The B-NS-8 area
measured 305 square feet and the B-NS-50 excavation area measured 227 square feet.
A temporary staging area was established for excavated soils from both excavations. The
staging area was protected from dispersion using hay bales and plastic sheeting. The excavated,
stockpiled soils were transported to Keegan Landfill in Kearny, New Jersey for disposal
(Appendix D).
5.4

Perimeter Air Monitoring Plan

5.4.1 VOC Monitoring, Response Levels, and Actions
Although VOCs were not detected in the vicinity of the areas being excavated, air monitoring for
VOCs was conducted at the downwind perimeter of the immediate work area (i.e., the exclusion
zone) on a continuous basis. Upwind concentrations were measured at the start of each workday
and periodically thereafter to establish background conditions, particularly if wind direction
changed. The monitoring work was performed using a photoionization detector (PID) capable of
measuring in the parts per million range. The equipment was calibrated daily and concentrations
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were gathered using 15-minute running average concentrations, which were compared to the
following action levels.
1. If the ambient air concentration of total organic vapors at the downwind perimeter of the
work area or exclusion zone exceeds 5 parts per million (ppm) above background for the
15-minute average, work activities must be temporarily halted and monitoring continued.
If the total organic vapor level readily decreases (per instantaneous readings) below 5
ppm over background, work activities can resume with continued monitoring.
2. If total organic vapor levels at the downwind perimeter of the work area or exclusion
zone persist at levels in excess of 5 ppm over background but less than 25 ppm, work
activities must be halted, the source of vapors identified, corrective actions taken to abate
emissions, and monitoring continued. After these steps, work activities can resume
provided that the total organic vapor level 200 feet downwind of the exclusion zone or
half the distance to the nearest potential receptor or residential/commercial structure,
whichever is less - but in no case less than 20 feet, is below 5 ppm over background for
the 15-minute average.
3. If the organic vapor level is above 25 ppm at the perimeter of the work area, activities
will be halted.
At no time did PID readings exceed the trigger levels described above. All readings were
recorded by Environmental Health Investigations (EHI) of Sparta, New Jersey and kept in a
field log book; a copy of the air monitoring report is included in Appendix E.
5.4.2 Particulate Monitoring, Response Levels, and Actions
Particulate concentrations were be monitored continuously at the upwind and downwind
perimeters of the exclusion zone at temporary particulate monitoring stations. The particulate
monitoring was performed using real-time monitoring equipment capable of measuring
particulate matter less than 10 micrometers in size (PM-10) and capable of integrating over a
period of 15 minutes (or less) for comparison to the airborne particulate action level. Readings
were recorded by EHI and kept in a field log book. The equipment was equipped with an
audible alarm to indicate exceedance of the action level. In addition, fugitive dust migration was
visually assessed during all work activities. A copy of the air monitoring data is included in
Appendix E.
As indicated in the report, the real time monitoring data collected during the investigation
indicated that total airborne particulate concentrations were less than one milligrams per cubic
meter (1.0 mg/m3) and the total airborne particulate concentrations throughout the project were
well below the airborne particulate action level of 5 mg/m3 established in the project HASP.
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5.5

Required Permits

Based on the limited excavation area in IA-12 (approximately 125 cubic yards), no state or
federal permits were required for the excavation activities; local permits were not required.
5.6

Fill Use Plan

Certified-clean material from Weldon Quarry was used to backfill the excavations.
5.7

Restoration Plan

The two excavation areas were returned to their original conditions. These areas were previously
paved and were therefore repaved once excavation activities were completed. As noted in
Section 5.3, the storm sewer grate and associated piping was removed and replaced.
5.8

Remedial Action Costs

The total remediation cost for the implementation of the remedial action in IA-12 was
approximately $82,000.
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Appendix A
Public Notification Advertisement

Committed to a Comprehensive Investigation
And Cleanup of the Nutley Site
Roche Selects Remedies to Clean Up Soil in An
Investigative Area (IA-12)
Residents have 30 days to ask or submit written questions or concerns regarding the
proposed remedial action
Roche is conducting a comprehensive investigation and cleanup of its Nutley site
under the oversight of the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
(NJDEP) and consistent with its global Corporate Sustainability principles. Roche is
now ready to implement its Remedial Action Work Plan (RAWP) for soils in one area
of the campus – Investigative Area (IA) 12 – under the oversight of the NJDEP and
a Licensed Site Remediation Professional (LSRP).
To see the location of IA-12, visit http://www.rocheusa.com/fmfiles/re7180004/nutley/
IA-boundary-Map.pdf on the Roche Nutley website.
IA-12 covers approximately 17 acres in the northern portion of the Roche site.
It is bordered by the Norfolk Southern Railroad tracks to the west, a residential
neighborhood to the east, the Roche campus to the south and Route 3 to the
north. The majority of IA-12 is covered by asphalt pavement and several structures,
including the Route 3 Guard House (B54) and two other buildings (B108 and B108A).
• The soil that Roche is remediating contains metals such as arsenic, manganese
and lead, as well as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from historic fill used
to raise the site elevation before Roche purchased the property. For soil containing
PAHs, the proposed remedy involves removing the soil, sending it to a licensed and
approved treatment facility, and then returning the cleaned soil back to the location
for reuse. For soils containing metals, the proposed remedy involves removing
the soil and disposing of it off-site at an approved facility. For soils containing
commingled metals and PAHs, the proposed remedy involves removing the soil,
sending it to a licensed and approved treatment facility to treat the PAHs, and
disposing of the soil off-site at an approved facility.
The proposed remedies for IA-12 are LSRP-approved remediation options designed to
allow for optimal use of the property in the future.
While NJDEP is reviewing the RAWP and prior to implementing these
remedial actions, residents have 30 days (between April 12 and May 12,
2014) to ask or submit written questions or concerns to either the Roche
Nutley Site contact person or the LSRP contact person listed below, before
any remedial action is implemented.
More detailed information about the remediation efforts on the Roche Nutley site,
including a copy of the RAWP, can be found at www.roche-nutley.com, the Clifton
Memorial Library, Clifton Allwood Branch and the Nutley Public Library.

Teresa O’Meara*
Manager
Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Site Environmental, Health & Safety
340 Kingsland Street
Nutley, NJ 07110
teresa.omeara@roche.com
(973) 235-2798 or (973) 235-6660
* new contact

Dawn Pompeo
Roche Nutley LSRP Project Coordinator
TRC Environmental Corporation
57 East Willow Street
Millburn, NJ 07041
dpompeo@trcsolutions.com
(973) 564-6006, ext. 270

Notification of Environmental Investigation and Cleanup
Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. (Roche)
340 Kingsland Street Nutley, New Jersey (“Roche Nutley Site”)
Clifton tax parcels: Block 79.04, Lots 10 & 21; Block 80.02,
Lots 1, 3 & 4
Nutley tax parcels: Block 102, Lot 2; Block 200, Lots 1-6 & 24;
Block 201, Lots 1 & 2; Block 300, Lot 1; Block 2000, Lots 4 & 5;
Block 2101, Lot 1
NJDEP PI No. 009949
NJDEP PI No. 614465

Appendix B
Copies of NJDEP Forms

Appendix C
Revised Table requested by NJDEP

Table 2
Soil Analytical Results - Manganese
Hoffmann - La Roche Inc. - Nutley, New Jersey
IA-12
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Metals (ppm)
Manganese

Metals (ppm)
Manganese

B-NS-8-13
03/11/14
JB61579-10
Accutest

B-NS-8(1)-12
03/18/14
JB62264-1
Accutest

B-NS-8(1)-13
03/11/14
JB61579-1
Accutest

B-NS-8(2)-12
03/18/14
JB62264-2
Accutest

RDCSRS
5900

TRC Sample No./Depth:
Date Sampled:
Lab Sample No.:
Laboratory:
NRDCSRS DIGWSSL
11000
65

8850

469

402

1350

B-NS-8(2)-13
03/11/14
JB61579-4
Accutest

B-NS-8(3)-12
03/18/14
JB62264-3
Accutest

B-NS-8(3)-13
03/11/14
JB61579-7
Accutest

RDCSRS
5900

TRC Sample No./Depth:
Date Sampled:
Lab Sample No.:
Laboratory:
NRDCSRS DIGWSSL
11000
65

833

260

249

ND = Not Detected; NA = Not Analyzed.
RDCSRS = NJDEP's Residential Direct Contact Soil Remediation Standard
NRDCSRS = NJDEP's Non-Residential Direct Contact Soil Remediation Standard
DIGWSSL = NJDEP's Default Impact to Ground Water Soil Screening Level
Bold indicates concentration above most stringent criteria.

Table 2
Soil Analytical Results - Mercury
Hoffmann - La Roche Inc. - Nutley, New Jersey
IA-12
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Metals (ppm)
Mercury

Metals (ppm)
Mercury

Metals (ppm)
Mercury

Metals (ppm)
Mercury

I-8-5.2
01/24/14
JB58501-1
Accutest

I-8A-5.2
01/24/14
JB58501-4
Accutest

I-8B-5.2
01/24/14
JB58501-7
Accutest

I-12-4.8
01/24/14
JB58501-8
Accutest

RDCSRS
23

TRC Sample No./Depth:
Date Sampled:
Lab Sample No.:
Laboratory:
NRDCSRS IGWSRS
65
1.3

0.35

0.36

1

0.22

I-12A-4.8
01/24/14
JB58501-9
Accutest

I-12B-4.8
01/24/14
JB58501-10
Accutest

I-18-3.3
01/24/14
JB58501-14
Accutest

I-18A-3.3
01/24/14
JB58501-15R
Accutest

RDCSRS
23

TRC Sample No./Depth:
Date Sampled:
Lab Sample No.:
Laboratory:
NRDCSRS IGWSRS
65
1.3

0.11

0.089

0.98

1.3

I-18B-3.3
01/24/14
JB58501-16
Accutest

I-30-7.0
01/24/14
JB58501-2
Accutest

I-30A-7.0
01/24/14
JB58501-5
Accutest

I-30B-7.0
01/24/14
JB58501-6
Accutest

RDCSRS
23

TRC Sample No./Depth:
Date Sampled:
Lab Sample No.:
Laboratory:
NRDCSRS IGWSRS
65
1.3

0.68

0.37

UT-39-3-2.0
01/24/14
JB58501-18
Accutest

UT-39-3A-2.0
01/24/14
JB58501-17
Accutest

UT-39-3B-2.0
01/24/14
JB58501-20
Accutest

RDCSRS
23

TRC Sample No./Depth:
Date Sampled:
Lab Sample No.:
Laboratory:
NRDCSRS IGWSRS
65
1.3

0.17

0.078

0.058

ND = Not Detected; NA = Not Analyzed.
RDCSRS = NJDEP's Residential Direct Contact Soil Remediation Standard
NRDCSRS = NJDEP's Non-Residential Direct Contact Soil Remdiation Standard
IGWSRS = IA-Specific Impact to Ground Water Soil Remediation Standard
Bold indicates concentration above most sringent criteria.

0.0069 U

0.0074 U

Appendix D
Certified Clean Fill Receipts

Appendix E
Air Monitoring Data

Sordoni @ Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc.
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
Nutley, NJ
1.0 Introduction

Soil Excavation Monitoring
June 3 - July 1, 2014
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A

Environmental Health Investigations, Inc. (EHI) was retained by Sordoni Construction
Company of 409 Main Street Chester, NJ on behalf of Hoffmann-La Roche Corporation to
provide on-site health and safety monitoring services during work activity at Investigative Area
12 (IA-12) – Soil Excavation Area South and Soil Excavation Area North located at the
Hoffmann-La Roche Campus at 340 Kingsland Street Nutley, NJ.
Creamer Environmental was the excavation contractor that performed the digging and
hauling of the contaminated soil. EHI provided on site health and safety services including real
time monitoring for: total airborne particulate; total volatile organic compounds; carbon
monoxide; hydrogen sulfide; mercury vapor; percent lower explosive limit; and percent oxygen
during the digging operation. In addition, industrial hygiene personal and/or area sampling for:
poly aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs); arsenic; mercury; and volatile organic hydrocarbons
(VOCs) was performed. All work was performed between June 3, 2014 and July 1, 2014. EHI
was represented on site by Howard Leemann, CIH.
2.0 Project Scope
The objective of this soil remediation excavation monitoring project was to ensure that all
soil remediation activities included in the project were in compliance with the health and safety
requirements of the project Health & Safety Plan (HASP) prepared by Environmental Health
Investigations, Inc., dated May 16, 2014.
EHI provided a Site Health and Safety Officer (SSHO) who remained on site throughout
the operation. The SSHO’s duties included the continuous measurement of: total airborne
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Sordoni @ Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc.
Soil Excavation Monitoring
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
June 3 - July 1, 2014
Nutley, NJ
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A
particulate (T. Part); total volatile organic compounds (TVOC); carbon monoxide (CO);
hydrogen sulfide (H2S); mercury vapor (Hg); and percent lower explosive limit (%LEL),
potentially being released during soil disturbance. Ambient oxygen (O2) levels were also
monitored. In addition, EHI was responsible for overall safety at the site and served as the site’s
point of contact for safety and health matters in accordance with the site HASP.
In addition to real time monitoring, industrial hygiene sampling including personal and/or
area sampling was conducted for poly aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs); arsenic; mercury; and
volatile organic hydrocarbons (VOCs) at Excavation Area 12 – South.
Contaminants present at the site according to information provided by Sordoni
Construction included soils contaminated with the poly aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) benzo (a)
pyrene, & naphthalene; volatile organic compounds trichloroethene & tetrachloroethene;
mercury, and arsenic. The contaminated soils were present in two relatively small areas located
near the First Avenue entrance to Parking Lot 902 (approx. 35 cubic yards) and just outside the
Gate 54 facility entrance at US Route 3 (approx. 75 cubic yards
3.0 Procedures
A total of seven parameters were continuously monitored using real time instruments
throughout all soil excavation and most backfilling operations associated with this soil
remediation project.
Measurements were primarily made at the point where the backhoe bucket used during
this operation made contact with the soil and or other backfill materials, as this position provided
the presumed worst case scenario.
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Soil Excavation Monitoring
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
June 3 - July 1, 2014
Nutley, NJ
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A
Monitoring was conducted throughout active excavation operations including all digging
and most backfilling. Readings observed during excavation were recorded at various intervals
mostly dependent upon specific activities performed such as digging, truck loading, and
backfilling. The readings were recorded on field data sheets designed for this purpose. The peak
concentration during each specific work activity was recorded.
Total airborne particulate was monitored during this project via the use of a Model pDR1000AN/1200 Personal/DATARAM Particulate Monitor CK manufactured by Thermo Fisher
Scientific. Total airborne particulate was monitored as a surrogate for poly aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) and heavy metals such as arsenic since there are no real time instruments
available to monitor these parameters directly. PAHs, when present, are likely to have both a
solid and vapor phase. Only the solid phase was considered during monitoring due to the inability
to measure the vapor phase with direct reading instruments. An action level of five milligrams
per cubic meter (5 mg/m3) was established in the HASP for total airborne particulate to provide a
sufficient safety factor for combined exposure to PAHs and arsenic during this project. This
instrument has a lower detection limit of 0.001 mg/m3. Calibration of this particulate measuring
instrument was limited to performing at least daily zeroing via the use of manufacturer provided
clean chamber and zero air filter system in accordance with manufacturers recommended
procedures.
A hand held portable Photo-Ionization Detector (PID) MiniRAe 3000 was used to
monitor total volatile organic compounds at the site. This direct reading instrument measures
concentrations of total volatile organic compounds (TVOCs) in parts per million (ppm) and has a
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Soil Excavation Monitoring
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
June 3 - July 1, 2014
Nutley, NJ
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A
lower limit of detection of 0.1 ppm. An action level of five parts per million (5 ppm) was
established in the HASP for total volatile organic compounds to provide a sufficient safety factor
exposure to VOCs during this project. The photo-ionization detector was calibrated and
maintained in accordance with manufacturer recommendations. This included a zero air
calibration, test gas calibration using 100 ppm isobutylene, and periodic bump testing.
Lower explosive limit, oxygen, carbon monoxide, and hydrogen sulfide were monitored
using a QRAEII Gas Meter (4 Gas Meter) and or a Gas Alert MX four gas meter. Readings
obtained using the QRAE II and Gas Alert were also recorded on the data sheet along with the
total particulate and total volatile organic compound readings. The four gas meters were
calibrated using a single cylinder containing the four gases being monitored. Bump testing was
also preformed periodically before and during use each day in accordance with manufacturer
recommendations. Action levels of twenty-five parts per million (25 ppm) for carbon monoxide
and ten parts per million (10 ppm) for hydrogen sulfide were established in the HASP in the
event that these contaminants were observed at the work area. The source of the carbon
monoxide would be the equipment being used at the site and the source of hydrogen sulfide
would be any anaerobic microbial activity encountered at the site. While no action level for %
LEL was established in the HASP for this project, typically any detectable reading of % LEL
would trigger an investigation into the source of this level of explosive gases. Likewise no action
level was established for oxygen level since the project was conducted outdoors and there was no
expectation that the O2 level would fall below the normal ambient background level of twenty
point nine percent (20.9%).
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Soil Excavation Monitoring
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
June 3 - July 1, 2014
Nutley, NJ
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A
Airborne mercury vapor was measured with a Jerome Model 431X Mercury Vapor
Analyzer. This instrument provides real time measurements on a semi continuous basis and can
provide airborne mercury vapor measurements in milligrams per cubic meter (mg/m3) with a
lower detection limit for mercury vapor of 0.001 mg/m3. An action level of 0.1 mg/m3, the
current OSHA permissible exposure limit, was established for mercury vapor in the project
HASP as mercury was a suspect soil contaminant in the area. The Jerome Model 431X Mercury
Vapor Analyzer was calibrated and maintained in accordance with manufacturer
recommendations. This included, at least daily, a Filament Regeneration or “film heat procedure”
to maintain the instrument sensor in optimal condition for sampling.
The real time instrument readings for each day are provided at the end of this report (See
Appendix A - Real Time Instrument Monitoring Results).
In addition to real time air monitoring, industrial hygiene sampling was conducted at the
IA-12 Excavation Area - South for: poly aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs); arsenic; mercury; and
volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Passive badge type monitors were used to provide personal
samples for volatile organic compounds and mercury. Traditional industrial hygiene sampling
methods were used to collect area samples for poly aromatic hydrocarbons and arsenic. (See
Appendix B – Laboratory Results for Industrial Hygiene Samples)
4.0 Observations
June 3, 2014
EHI’s Howard Leemann, CIH arrived on site and prepared air monitoring equipment for
sampling. The VOC monitor was zeroed and calibrated with 100 ppm Isobutene; the aerosol
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Nutley, NJ
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monitor was zeroed using manufacturer supplied plastic bag and zero air filtration hand pump;
the 4 Gas Meter was bump tested with calibration gas mixture provided by the manufacturer; the
mercury monitor was zeroed in the field with recommended regeneration procedure performed at
home earlier in the morning since this procedure requires AC electric power. All units checked
out and were functioning as intended by manufactures.
Creamer moved their heavy equipment to the first location identified as IA -12
Excavation Area - South located on First Avenue at the entrance to Parking Lot 902. H. Leemann
of EHI set up industrial hygiene area samples for poly aromatic hydrocarbons and arsenic on the
southeast side of the area to be excavated. In addition, personal industrial hygiene samples
(badge samples) are started on Creamer employees Jose Costa (VOC badge) and Peter
Pawlowski (Hg Vapor badge) to provide shift long Occupational Safety & Health Administration
(OSHA) samples for this excavation project.
Creamer removed the pavement from the designated area and began to remove soil using
a large backhoe. Contaminated soil was loaded into a waiting dump truck after the swing path of
the backhoe bucket was protected from contaminated soil via the deployment of plastic sheeting
between the edge of the hold and the dump truck. A clay storm drain pipe was broken during the
removal of soil and it was removed along with the contaminated soil. The existing storm sewer
basin was also removed and loaded into the dump truck to be disposed of as contaminated waste.
Brief volatile organic compound (VOC) readings as high as 11.4 parts per million were
observed at the excavation site immediately after the backhoe re-started after fueling. The VOC
reading lasted only approx. 15 seconds and VOC readings returned to less than 0.1 ppm the
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Sordoni @ Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc.
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
Nutley, NJ
lower detection limit of the instrument.

Soil Excavation Monitoring
June 3 - July 1, 2014
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A

Hand digging was performed by Creamer personnel during the removal of existing pipe
and preparation for the re-installation of new pipe and catch basin that replaced the contaminated
structures. Creamer workers wore disposable coveralls (Tyvek Suits), rubber boots, and plastic
gloves while in the hole.
A brief VOC reading of 1.4 ppm was observed in the excavated hole when a section of
storm sewer pipe was removed. This reading was checked further by allowing the Creamer
laborer to place the VOC monitoring instrument directly inside the pipe. The VOC reading
dropped to 0.3 ppm within a few minutes and eventually to <0.1ppm within approx. an hour.
Upon completion of digging and reconstruction of storm sewer catch basin, nondisposable rubber boots worn by Creamer laborers while in the hole were decontaminated
(washed with water) on site via the use of a large plastic wash basin and stiff bristle brush to
remove soil from the boots. Decontamination water and disposable PPE were place in the dump
truck along with contaminated soil for temporary storage at the soil storage area. In addition, the
backhoe bucket was decontaminated via the removal of all residual soil and washing the bucket
with water. Waste from this bucket decontamination and the plastic sheeting used to protect the
pavement between the hole and the dump truck were placed in the dump truck for disposal as
contaminated waste.
Upon verification by the survey team that all contaminated soil and sewer materials had
been removed, Creamer began to reconstruct / re-install the storm sewer catch basin and pipe that
had been removed. Creamer backfilled the excavated hole with quarry process (QP), once
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reconstruction activities had been completed.

Soil Excavation Monitoring
June 3 - July 1, 2014
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A

Industrial hygiene samples were ended at the end of the shift (approx. 15:05 hours) and
samples were prepared to shipment to the industrial hygiene laboratory (Galson Labs of East
Syracuse, NY).
All real time airborne particulate concentrations measured during the removal of soil at
IA-12 Excavation Area - South were below the HASP action level for particulate of 5 mg/m3. In
addition, VOC concentrations were also less than the HASP action level for VOCs of 5 ppm with
exception noted during refueling of the backhoe. Hydrogen sulfide, carbon monoxide and
mercury vapor concentrations all remained undetected throughout the soil removal and
backfilling operation. Based on the result of the air monitoring obtained during digging, truck
loading, and backfilling, no changes in the level of personal protection equipment (PPE) were
required and PPE remained at LEVEL D as per the project HASP.
June 6, 2014
EHI’s H. Leemann, CIH arrived on site and prepared air monitoring equipment for
sampling. The VOC monitor was zeroed and calibrated with 100 ppm Isobutene; the aerosol
monitor was zeroed using manufacturer supplied plastic bag and zero air filtration hand pump;
the 4 Gas Meter was bump tested with calibration gas mixture provided by the manufacturer; the
mercury monitor was zeroed in the field with recommended regeneration procedure performed at
home earlier in the morning since this procedure requires AC electric power. All units checked
out and were functioning as intended by manufactures.
Creamer moves their heavy equipment to the second of two work areas at the IA-12 site
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known as Excavation Area – North. Approximately 75 cubic yards of contaminated soil is to be
removed from this location. This location is at the old main entrance to the Hoffmann La Roche
plant on US Route 3 and is a more difficult work area then IA-12 Excavation Area – South due
to the location of street light, facility sign; fencing and concrete barriers all of which are in close
proximity to the area to be excavated.
Creamer prepared the work area by laying plastic sheeting in the swing path between the
site of the intended hole and the location to be used by the dump truck during soil removal and
loading.
Creamer removed pre-cut pavement, placed it in the dump truck, and removed it for
disposal. Creamer removed contaminated soil to a depth of approx. 9 feet and discovered a large
diameter pipe that was not identified or marked during pre-excavation utility identification. All
parties on site are consulted; however, the purpose of the pipe and its owner cannot be
determined.
Creamer stands down with digging equipment after removal of a little more soil in an
attempt to better identify the pipe. No additional digging was performed for the remainder of the
day since the pipe cannot be identified. The remainder of the day is used by various entities to
attempt to identify the pipe, but all efforts are in vain. Creamer lines the hole with plastic
sheeting and backfills the hole with QP. No additional digging was performed, since if the pipe
was active it would have to be protected and Creamer’s current plan contained no provisions for
this kind of event. The project design would have to change to accommodate the new conditions
which would require Creamer personnel to enter the hole to perform hand digging around the
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pipe. This would require a type of shoring not anticipated in the original project design.
All real time instrument readings observed during digging up to and including the depth
at which the unknown pipe was found were well below HASP Action levels of 5 mg/m3 for
airborne particulate; 5 ppm for total volatile organic compounds; 0.1 mg/m3 for mercury vapor;
25 ppm for carbon monoxide; and 10 ppm for hydrogen sulfide. In addition, no detectable
concentration of combustible gas was observed and oxygen levels remained at 20.9% throughout
the excavation. (See Appendix A – Real Time Instrument Monitoring Results).
June 10, 2014
No progress was made between June 6, 2014 and June 10, 2014 in determining the
identity of the pipe discovered in the IA-12 Excavation Area – North hole. As a result, Creamer
attempted to obtain more information about the unknown pipe in the IA-12 Excavation Area –
North pit by entering an adjacent manhole associated with the Clifton, NJ sewer system. The
objective of this manhole entry and inspection was to determine if the unknown pipe was
connected to the Clifton City sewer system.
EHI performed confined space entry air testing using a VOC monitor and a four gas meter
to provide combustible gas; carbon monoxide; hydrogen sulfide and oxygen readings prior to
entry into the manhole by Creamer personnel. EHI arrived at the manhole and performed zeroing
and calibration procedures on the VOC monitor (photoionization detector) and 4 gas meter prior
to performing manhole atmosphere testing. In addition, Hoffmann La Roche safety personnel
also performed confined space air monitoring prior to their issuing a confined space entry permit.
Creamer used a gasoline powered air pump to blow ambient air into the manhole using a
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flexible hose designed for this purpose. However, carbon monoxide generated by the gasoline
powered air pump was entrained into the air blown into the manhole resulting in elevated carbon
monoxide levels in the manhole as high as 37 ppm. Adjustments were made to the air pump that
prevented the carbon monoxide exhaust gases from being entrained in the supply air where upon
the carbon monoxide levels dropped to non-detected levels. Hoffmann La Roche Safety then
performed their testing and issued the confined space permit needed to enter the manhole.
Creamer foreman Paulo Rodriguez entered the manhole using full retrieval protection
including full body harness, retrieval rope, and tripod.
No connection between the Clifton City sewer line and the unknown pipe found in the
bottom of the excavation hole could be verified. As a result, Creamer was obliged to change their
project design in such a way as to be able to deal with a worst case scenario. This required
extensive shoring using interlocking steel panels and the need for Creamer personnel to enter the
hole to dig around the pipe by hand to remove the contaminated soil under pipe. In addition extra
precautions would be required to protect the pipe from damage from the heavy digging
equipment.
June 30, 2014
EHI’s Howard Leemann, CIH arrived on site and prepared air monitoring equipment for
sampling. The VOC monitor was zeroed and calibrated with 100 ppm Isobutene. However, this
instrument was observed to be experiencing a drift problem even though the self-test, zeroing,
and calibrations conducted indicate the instrument is functioning properly. The other three
instruments are all ready for use. The aerosol monitor was zeroed using manufacturer supplied
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plastic bag and zero air filtration hand pump; 4 Gas Meter bump tested with calibration gas
mixture provided by the manufacturer; mercury monitor zeroed in the field, recommended
regeneration procedure performed at home earlier this morning since this procedure requires AC
electric power.
Creamer has amended their work plan to address the unknown pipe present in the IA-12
Excavation Area – North. The pipe remained unknown since no entity was able to claim it as part
of their system. All parties except for the dump truck are on site. However, EHI continued to
have an issue with the PID used to monitor volatile organic compounds. A second PID is
obtained from the EHI office to be used to corroborate readings obtained from the original
instrument.
Digging did not begin until after coffee break due to the absence of the dump truck
needed to haul contaminated soil from the excavation site to the soil storage yard. Creamer began
by removing the quarry process from the hole. The edges of the hole were then shaved to
accommodate the heavy steel shoring panels needed to secure the sides of the excavation pit.
There was a monitoring well present in the southeast corner of the excavation area which
increased the difficulty factor in installing shoring and removing soil and residual QP.
Creamer completed installation of the steel trench box prior to resumption of soil
removal. The pipe was not uncovered by the end of the day, and Creamer opted to stop digging at
approx. 1415 hours, since Creamer personnel would have to enter the hole to guide any
additional machine digging to uncover the unknown pipe.
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All real time instrument readings observed during shoring installation and related digging
were well below HASP action levels of 5 mg/m3 for airborne particulate; 5 ppm for total volatile
organic compounds; 0.1 mg/m3 for mercury vapor 25 ppm for carbon monoxide; and 10 ppm for
hydrogen sulfide. In addition, no detectable concentration of combustible gas was observed and
oxygen levels remained at 20.9% throughout the excavation. (See Appendix A – Real Time
Instrument Monitoring Results).
July 1, 2014
EHI’s H. Leemann, CIH arrives on site and prepares air monitoring equipment for
sampling. The VOC monitor was zeroed and calibrated without problems observed on June 30,
2014; the aerosol monitor was zeroed using manufacturer supplied plastic bag and zero air
filtration hand pump; the 4 Gas Meter was bump tested with calibration gas mixture provided by
the manufacturer; the mercury monitor was zeroed in the field, with recommended regeneration
procedure performed at home earlier in the morning, as this procedure requires AC electric
power. All units checked out and were functioning as intended by manufactures.
Creamer began to remove soil from excavation pit when dump truck arrived and after
backhoe bucket swing area had been protected with plastic sheeting. Creamer removed approx.
two more feet of contaminated soil present above unknown pipe before pipe is exposed. Careful
digging with the backhoe seemed to reveal that the unknown pipe is open on the east end. This
means the pipe is not active and is not a water supply, waste line, or gas line. All real time air
monitoring readings for VOCs; combustible gas; hydrogen sulfide; carbon monoxide and
mercury are at or below detection limits. Oxygen levels remained at 20.9%. The airborne
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particulate concentration remained at less the 1 mg/m3 except for several momentary
concentrations caused by the backhoe impacting the steel shoring panels or the sweeping of loose
stone powder present around pit. Hoffmann La Roche Safety personnel provided a confined
space permit after testing the pit and finding no issues.
Creamer personnel suited up with personal protective equipment including fall protection
harness; Tyvek suites; rubber boots; and impermeable gloves and entered the excavation pit and
confirmed that the pipe is open on the east end and that it is empty. However, the ultimate
function of this pipe could not be confirmed. The pipe was then broken up and removed from the
hole as contaminated waste. Creamer personnel then exited the pit and decontaminated their
boots and discarded their remaining PPE. Creamer continued to remove contaminated soil to a
depth of approx. 14 feet as confirmed by the survey team. Creamer then began to backfill pit with
quarry process after decontaminating the backhoe bucket and loading this waste soil and
associated plastic sheeting into the last dump truck. The day ended with the pit backfilled approx.
half way. Creamer protected the pit via erection of a plastic snow fence around the trench box
which still protruded from the ground approx. two and half feet. This ended EHI’s participation
in the project and no air monitoring was deemed necessary for the remaining backfilling and
trench box removal to be conducted at a later time.
All real time instrument readings observed during digging and backfilling were well
below HASP action levels of 5 mg/m3 for airborne particulate; 5 ppm for total volatile organic
compounds; 0.1 mg/m3 for mercury vapor; 25 ppm for carbon monoxide; and 10 ppm for
hydrogen sulfide. In addition, no detectable concentration of combustible gas was observed and
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oxygen levels remained at 20.9% throughout the excavation. (See Appendix A – Real Time
Instrument Monitoring Results).
5.0 Real Time Monitoring Results
Total airborne particulate concentrations observed throughout this project remained at
least an order of magnitude below the project HASP required action level of 5 mg/m3 with a few
exceptions (see Appendix A – Real Time Monitoring Results). Total airborne particulate was
used as a surrogate for the contaminants including PAHs and heavy metals (arsenic) listed as
being present in the work areas at IA-12 South and North.
In addition, measured concentrations of VOCs, hydrogen sulfide, and carbon monoxide
were all either un-detected or were well below the respective action levels provided in the project
Health & Safety Plan (HASP). Again there were exceptions described in the daily observations
and on the field sheets used to record this information (see Appendix A – Real Time Monitoring
Results)
Furthermore, percent lower explosive limit readings and mercury vapor concentrations
were undetected throughout all phases of the project. Also as expected oxygen levels remained at
normal background levels throughout the project. All real time air monitoring results are
provided in Appendix A of this report.
6.0 Industrial Hygiene Sampling Results
Laboratory results for area and personal industrial hygiene samples collected during
excavation of soil at IA-12 – South were reported to be less the respective lower detection limit
for the sampling and analytical procedures employed. This includes personal samples collected
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Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
June 3 - July 1, 2014
Nutley, NJ
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A
for total volatile organics and airborne mercury vapor collected via badge technique and area
samples for poly aromatic hydrocarbons and arsenic collected via standard industrial hygiene
techniques using portable air sampling pumps. All laboratory results for industrial hygiene
samples are provided in Appendix B – Laboratory Results for Industrial Hygiene Samples.
7.0 Conclusions and Recommendations
Real time monitoring data collected during this investigation indicate that total airborne
particulate concentrations were all less than one milligrams per cubic meter (1.0 mg/m3)
throughout the project, except with noted momentary exceptions (see field data sheets & daily
observations for details). As a result, the total airborne particulate concentrations throughout the
project were well below the airborne particulate action level of 5 mg/m3 established in the project
HASP.
In addition, total volatile organic compound concentrations, hydrogen sulfide
concentrations, and carbon monoxide concentrations were also either undetected or well below
the respective action levels established in the project HASP (see June 10, 2014 observations
regarding carbon monoxide during manhole inspection for exception). Furthermore, percent
lower explosive limit readings and mercury vapor concentrations remained undetected
throughout the project.
As a result of these findings, there was no need to increase the level of personal
protection, at any time, above Level D Protection that was originally established for this project
in the Health & Safety Plan (HASP). However, personnel who entered the excavation pits during
the project wore disposable Tyvek suits, rubber boots and impermeable gloves as an added
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Sordoni @ Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc.
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
Nutley, NJ

Soil Excavation Monitoring
June 3 - July 1, 2014
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A

APPENDIX
A
Real Time Instrument Monitoring Results
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Sordoni @ Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc.
Investigative Area 12 (1A-12)
Nutley, NJ

Soil Excavation Monitoring
June 3 - July 1, 2014
EHI Project #: 0755-5066A

APPENDIX
B
Laboratory Results For Industrial Hygiene Samples
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Mr. William Kerbel
Environmental Health Investigations
655 West Shore Trail
Sparta, NJ 07871
DOH ELAP #11626
AIHA-LAP #100324

June 05, 2014

Account# 14900

Login# L320182

Dear Mr. Kerbel:
Enclosed are the analytical results for the samples received by our laboratory on June 04, 2014. All
test results meet the quality control requirements of AIHA-LAP and NELAC unless otherwise stated in this
report. All samples on the chain of custody were received in good condition unless otherwise noted.
Results in this report are based on the sampling data provided by the client and refer only to the samples
as they were received at the laboratory. Unless otherwise requested, all samples will be discarded 14 days
from the date of this report, with the exception of IOMs, which will be cleaned and disposed of after
seven calendar days.
Current Scopes of Accreditation can be viewed at www.galsonlabs.com in the accreditations section under
the "about Galson" tab.
Please contact Amanda Frateschi at (888) 432-5227, if you would like any additional information regarding
this report.
Thank you for using Galson Laboratories.
Sincerely,
Galson Laboratories

[qcsig]
Mary G. Unangst
Laboratory Director
Enclosure(s)
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Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY ANALYSIS REPORT

6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

Client
Site
Project No.

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled
Date Received
Date Analyzed
Report ID

:
:
:
:

03-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
835114

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

Arsenic

Sample ID

Lab ID

Air Vol
liter

Total
ug

Conc
mg/m3

HLR-IA12-060314-1M

L320182-2

770

<0.30

<0.00039

COMMENTS: Please see attached lab footnote report for any applicable footnotes.

Level of quantitation:
Analytical Method
:
OSHA PEL
:
Collection Media
:
< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

0.30 ug
mod. NIOSH 7300/mod. OSHA ID-125G; ICP
0.01 mg/m3 (TWA)
Date :
Filter
QC by:
mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected
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Submitted by: KML
Approved by : keg
05-JUN-14
NYS DOH # : 11626
Tom Burgess

m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY ANALYSIS REPORT

6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

Client
Site
Project No.

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled
Date Received
Date Analyzed
Report ID

:
:
:
:

03-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
835154

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

Mercury

Sample ID

Lab ID

Time
minutes

Total
ug

Conc
mg/m3

HLR-IA12-060314-1HG

L320182-3

442

<0.10

<0.011

COMMENTS: Please see attached lab footnote report for any applicable footnotes.

Level of quantitation:
Analytical Method
:
OSHA PEL
:
Collection Media
:
< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

0.10 ug
mod. OSHA ID-140; CVAA BADGE
0.1 mg/m3
520-02A
mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected
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Submitted by: PWL
Approved by : keg
Date : 05-JUN-14
NYS DOH # : 11626
QC by: Tom Burgess

m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY ANALYSIS REPORT

Client
Site
Project No.

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled
Date Received
Date Analyzed
Report ID

:
:
:
:

6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

Client ID : HLR-IA12-060314-1
Date Sampled : 06/03/14
LOQ
ug

Parameter
1-Nitropyrene
Acenaphthene
Acenaphthylene
Anthracene
Benzo(a)anthracene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(e)pyrene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Chrysene
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
Fluoranthene
Fluorene
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
Naphthalene
Phenanthrene
Pyrene

0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3

03-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
834934

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

Lab ID : L320182-1
Air Volume : 758 Liter
Date Analyzed : 06/04/14
Filter
ug

Front
ug

<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3

<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3

Back
ug
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3

Total
ug
<0.4
<0.3
<0.3
<0.4
<0.4
<0.5
<0.4
<0.4
<0.5
<0.4
<0.4
<0.4
<0.4
<0.3
<0.5
<0.3
<0.3
<0.4

Conc
mg/m3
<0.0005
<0.0004
<0.0004
<0.0005
<0.0005
<0.0006
<0.0005
<0.0006
<0.0007
<0.0005
<0.0005
<0.0005
<0.0005
<0.0004
<0.0006
<0.0004
<0.0005
<0.0005

ppm

<0.00005
<0.00007
<0.00007
<0.00006
<0.00005
<0.00006
<0.00005
<0.00006
<0.00006
<0.00005
<0.00006
<0.00005
<0.00006
<0.00006
<0.00005
<0.00008
<0.00006
<0.00006

COMMENTS: Please see attached lab footnote report for any applicable footnotes.

Collection Media

< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

: FilterTube

mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected

Field sampling was not performed by Galson.
provided by clients.
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Submitted by: crd/bcf
Approved by : nkp
Date : 05-JUN-14 NYS DOH # : 11626
QC by: Tom Burgess
m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified
LOQ-Limit of Quantitation

Galson presents results based on sampling data

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY ANALYSIS REPORT

6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

Client
Site
Project No.

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled
Date Received
Date Analyzed
Report ID

:
:
:
:

Client ID : HLR-IA12-060314-1VOC
Date Sampled : 06/03/14

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

Lab ID : L320182-4
Time : 443 Minutes
Date Analyzed : 06/04/14

LOQ
ug

Parameter

03-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
834949

Raw
ug

Total
ug

Conc
mg/m3

Methyl Chloroform
5
<5
<5
<0.4
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
5
<5
<5
<0.4
1,1-Dichloroethane
5
<5
<5
<0.3
1,2-Dichloroethane
5
<5
<5
<0.3
Acetone
10.
<10
<10
<0.57
Benzene
2
<2
<2
<0.1
Chlorobenzene
5
<5
<5
<0.4
Chloroform
5
<5
<5
<0.3
Cumene
5
<5
<5
<0.5
Cyclohexane
5
<5
<5
<0.3
Cyclohexanone
5
<5
<5
<0.4
Cyclohexene
5
<5
<5
<0.4
Ethyl Alcohol
5
<5
<6
<0.3
Ethylbenzene
5
<5
<5
<0.4
Isopropyl Alcohol
5
<5
<5
<0.3
m-Dichlorobenzene
5
<5
<5
<0.4
Methyl Ethyl Ketone
5
<5
<5
<0.3
Methyl Isobutyl Ketone
5
<5
<5
<0.4
Methyl n-Propyl Ketone
5
<5
<5
<0.3
Methylene Chloride
5
<5
<5
<0.3
n-Butyl Acetate
5
<5
<5
<0.3
n-Hexane
5
<5
<5
<0.3
COMMENTS: Please see attached lab footnote report for any applicable footnotes.

Collection Media

< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

: M3M-3500

mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected

Field sampling was not performed by Galson.
provided by clients.
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ppm

<0.07
<0.07
<0.08
<0.08
<0.24
<0.04
<0.08
<0.07
<0.09
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.2
<0.09
<0.1
<0.07
<0.1
<0.09
<0.1
<0.09
<0.07
<0.1

Submitted by: BDK
Approved by : dnf
Date : 05-JUN-14 NYS DOH # : 11626
QC by: Tom Burgess
m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified
LOQ-Limit of Quantitation

Galson presents results based on sampling data

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY ANALYSIS REPORT

6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

Client
Site
Project No.

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled
Date Received
Date Analyzed
Report ID

:
:
:
:

Client ID : HLR-IA12-060314-1VOC
Date Sampled : 06/03/14

n-Propyl Acetate
o-Dichlorobenzene
p-Dichlorobenzene
Pentane
Tetrachloroethylene
Tetrahydrofuran
Toluene
Trichloroethylene
Xylene

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

Lab ID : L320182-4
Time : 443 Minutes
Date Analyzed : 06/04/14

LOQ
ug

Parameter

03-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
04-JUN-14
834949

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
15

Raw
ug
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<15

Total
ug
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<15

Conc
mg/m3
<0.4
<0.4
<0.4
<0.3
<0.4
<0.3
<0.4
<0.4
<1.3

ppm

<0.09
<0.07
<0.07
<0.1
<0.06
<0.1
<0.09
<0.07
<0.29

COMMENTS: Please see attached lab footnote report for any applicable footnotes.

Collection Media

< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

: M3M-3500

mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected

Field sampling was not performed by Galson.
provided by clients.
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Submitted by: BDK
Approved by : dnf
Date : 05-JUN-14 NYS DOH # : 11626
QC by: Tom Burgess
m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified
LOQ-Limit of Quantitation

Galson presents results based on sampling data

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY FOOTNOTE REPORT

Client Name
Site
Project No.
6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled : 03-JUN-14
Date Received: 04-JUN-14
Date Analyzed: 04-JUN-14

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

Unless otherwise noted below, all quality control results associated with the samples
were within established control limits or did not impact reported results.
Unrounded results are carried through the calculations that yield the final result and the final
result is rounded to the number of significant figures appropriate to the accuracy of the
analytical method. Please note that results appearing in the columns preceeding the final
result column may have been rounded in order to fit the report format and therefore, if carried
through the calculations, may not yield an identical final result to the one reported.
The stated LOQs for each analyte represent the demonstrated LOQ concentrations prior to correction
for desorption efficiency (if applicable).
Unless otherwise noted below, reported results have not been blank corrected for any field blank or method blank.
L320182 (Report ID: 835114):
Reported results reflect elemental analysis of the requested metals. Certain
compounds may not be solubilized during digestion, resulting in data that is
biased low.
SOPs: MT-SOP-9(25), im-filter(19)
Accuracy and mean recovery data presented below is based on a 95% confidence interval (k=2).
The estimated uncertainty applies to the media, technology, and SOP referenced in this report
and does not account for the uncertainty associated with the sampling process.
Parameter

Accuracy

Mean Recovery

Arsenic

+/-8.6%

105%

L320182 (Report ID: 835154):
Reported results reflect elemental analysis of the requested metals. Certain
compounds may not be solubilized during digestion, resulting in data that is
biased low.
SOPs: im-hg(24), im-hgair(15)
Accuracy and mean recovery data presented below is based on a 95% confidence interval (k=2).
The estimated uncertainty applies to the media, technology, and SOP referenced in this report
and does not account for the uncertainty associated with the sampling process.
Parameter

Accuracy

Mean Recovery

Mercury

+/-13.3%

100%

L320182 (Report ID: 834934):
SOPs: il-n5506(11)
Results corrected for matrix and compound specific desorption efficiencies.
Accuracy and mean recovery data presented below is based on a 95% confidence interval (k=2).
The estimated uncertainty applies to the media, technology, and SOP referenced in this report
and does not account for the uncertainty associated with the sampling process.

< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

Parameter

Accuracy

Mean Recovery

1-Nitropyrene
Acenaphthene
Acenaphthylene

+/-15.8%
+/-10.4%
+/-10.7%

107%
101%
101%

mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected
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m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY FOOTNOTE REPORT

Client Name
Site
Project No.
6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled : 03-JUN-14
Date Received: 04-JUN-14
Date Analyzed: 04-JUN-14

Anthracene
Benzo(a)anthracene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(e)pyrene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Chrysene
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
Fluoranthene
Fluorene
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
Naphthalene
Phenanthrene
Pyrene

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

+/-20.4%
+/-11.9%
+/-20.2%
+/-12.8%
+/-16.9%
+/-16.3%
+/-12.3%
+/-14.2%
+/-12.3%
+/-12.4%
+/-9.6%
+/-13.8%
+/-16.5%
+/-12.2%
+/-12%

Parameter

Method

1-Nitropyrene
Acenaphthene
Acenaphthylene
Anthracene
Benzo(a)anthracene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(e)pyrene
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Chrysene
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene
Fluoranthene
Fluorene
Indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene
Naphthalene
Phenanthrene
Pyrene

mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.

NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH

104%
105%
112%
108%
107%
107%
107%
105%
101%
106%
104%
107%
102%
106%
106%

PEL
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;
5506;

HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV
HPLC/UV

L320182 (Report ID: 834949):
1,1,2-Trichloroethane - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 101%.
1,1-Dichloroethane - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 100%.
1,2-Dichloroethane - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 104%.
Acetone - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 99%.
Benzene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 100%.
Chlorobenzene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 99%.
Chloroform - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 97%.
Cumene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 101%.
Cyclohexane - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 104%.
Cyclohexanone - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 99%.
Cyclohexene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 96%.
Ethyl Alcohol - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 84%.
Ethylbenzene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 103%.
Isopropyl Alcohol - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 98%.
Methyl Chloroform - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 102%.
Methyl Ethyl Ketone - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 100%.
Methyl Isobutyl Ketone - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 102%.

< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected
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m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
0.2 mg/m3 (TWA)
NA
NA
NA
NA
0.2 mg/m3 (TWA)
NA
NA
NA
NA
10 ppm (TWA)
NA
NA

LABORATORY FOOTNOTE REPORT

Client Name
Site
Project No.
6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled : 03-JUN-14
Date Received: 04-JUN-14
Date Analyzed: 04-JUN-14

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

L320182 (Report ID: 834949):
Methyl n-Propyl Ketone - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 99%.
Methylene Chloride - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 99%.
Pentane - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 103%.
Tetrachloroethylene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 99%.
Tetrahydrofuran - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 100%.
Toluene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 102%.
Trichloroethylene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 101%.
Xylene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 97%.
m-Dichlorobenzene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 96%.
n-Butyl Acetate - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 103%.
n-Hexane - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 103%.
n-Propyl Acetate - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 101%.
o-Dichlorobenzene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 95%.
p-Dichlorobenzene - Total ug corrected for a desorption efficiency of 92%.
SOPs: GC-SOP-12(6), GC-SOP-16(12), GC-SOP-9(9)
Accuracy and mean recovery data presented below is based on a 95% confidence interval (k=2).
The estimated uncertainty applies to the media, technology, and SOP referenced in this report
and does not account for the uncertainty associated with the sampling process.

< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

Parameter

Accuracy

Mean Recovery

1,1,2-Trichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
Acetone
Benzene
Chlorobenzene
Chloroform
Cumene
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexene
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethylbenzene
Isopropyl Alcohol
Methyl Chloroform
Methyl Ethyl Ketone
Methyl Isobutyl Ketone
Methyl n-Propyl Ketone
Methylene Chloride
Pentane
Tetrachloroethylene
Tetrahydrofuran
Toluene
Trichloroethylene
Xylene
m-Dichlorobenzene
n-Butyl Acetate
n-Hexane
n-Propyl Acetate
o-Dichlorobenzene
p-Dichlorobenzene

+/-7.4%
+/-5.9%
+/-6.3%
+/-9.5%
+/-6.4%
+/-8.4%
+/-5.5%
+/-6.3%
+/-5.7%
+/-6.8%
+/-6.8%
+/-18%
+/-7.8%
+/-10.4%
+/-6.5%
+/-7.9%
+/-8%
+/-6%
+/-9.5%
+/-6.4%
+/-8.2%
+/-16.7%
+/-6.5%
+/-6.3%
+/-7.7%
+/-6.5%
+/-6.4%
+/-7.9%
+/-8.5%
+/-3.7%
+/-8.2%

98.8%
97%
94.1%
92.9%
94.1%
96.9%
99.6%
96.3%
95.5%
91.8%
105%
98%
94.4%
92.2%
95.9%
94.3%
95.1%
97.5%
97%
96.7%
97.9%
100%
93.4%
97.2%
98.1%
95.2%
94%
94.5%
97.3%
95.7%
98.4%

mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected
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m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified

Report Reference:1 Generated:05-JUN-14 16:14

LABORATORY FOOTNOTE REPORT

Client Name
Site
Project No.
6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.galsonlabs.com

: Environmental Health Investigations
: Hoffmann La Roche
: 0755-5066A

Date Sampled : 03-JUN-14
Date Received: 04-JUN-14
Date Analyzed: 04-JUN-14

Account No.: 14900
Login No. : L320182

L320182 (Report ID: 834949):

< -Less Than
> -Greater Than
NA -Not Applicable

Parameter

Method

1,1,2-Trichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloroethane
Acetone
Benzene
Chlorobenzene
Chloroform
Cumene
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexanone
Cyclohexene
Ethyl Alcohol
Ethylbenzene
Isopropyl Alcohol
Methyl Chloroform
Methyl Ethyl Ketone
Methyl Isobutyl Ketone
Methyl n-Propyl Ketone
Methylene Chloride
Pentane
Tetrachloroethylene
Tetrahydrofuran
Toluene
Trichloroethylene
Xylene
m-Dichlorobenzene
n-Butyl Acetate
n-Hexane
n-Propyl Acetate
o-Dichlorobenzene
p-Dichlorobenzene

mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.
mod.

mg -Milligrams
ug -Micrograms
ND -Not Detected
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NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH
NIOSH

m3 -Cubic Meters
l
-Liters
ppm -Parts per Million

PEL
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1300; GC/FID BADGE
1501; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1501; GC/FID BADGE
1500; GC/FID BADGE
1300; GC/FID BADGE
1500; GC/FID BADGE
1400; GC/FID BADGE
1501; GC/FID BADGE
1400; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1300; GC/FID BADGE
1300; GC/FID BADGE
1300; GC/FID BADGE
1005; GC/FID BADGE
1500; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1609; GC/FID BADGE
1501/OSHA 111; GC/FID BADGE
1022; GC/FID BADGE
1501; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1450; GC/FID BADGE
1500; GC/FID BADGE
1450; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE
1003; GC/FID BADGE

10 ppm (TWA)
100 ppm (TWA)
50 ppm (TWA)
1000 ppm (TWA)
1 ppm (TWA)
75 ppm (TWA)
50 ppm CEIL
50 ppm (TWA)
300 ppm (TWA)
50 ppm (TWA)
300 ppm (TWA)
1000 ppm (TWA)
100 ppm (TWA)
400 ppm (TWA)
350 ppm (TWA)
200 ppm (TWA)
100 ppm (TWA)
200 ppm (TWA)
25 ppm (TWA)
1000 ppm (TWA)
100 ppm (TWA)
200 ppm (TWA)
200 ppm (TWA)
100 ppm (TWA)
100 ppm (TWA)
NA
150 ppm (TWA)
500 ppm (TWA)
200 ppm (TWA)
50 ppm CEIL
75 ppm (TWA)

kg -Kilograms
NS -Not Specified
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